Importance The article discusses the state of working capital of the Russian economy. Objectives The article aims to study various aspects of working capital of the Russian economy and its sources, and develop recommendations to address the problem of insufficient working capital and optimize the structure of the sources. Methods For the study, I used methods of systems, logical and statistical analyses, classification and synthesis.
goal of any enterprise is to ensure the sufficient working capital for its smooth and continuing operations. In most industries enterprises dramatically lack working capital after economic relationships in Russia have transformed for the recent two decades.
To avoid any confusion of terminology, I should note that during the Soviet period the word combination working capital * ('oborotnyi kapital' in Russian, or circulating capital) was inconsistent with the socialist † For the source article, please refer to: Ермилина Д.А. Оборотные средства российской экономики. Финансовая аналитика: проблемы и решения. 2017. Т. 10. Вып. 7. С. 755-766. URL: https://doi.org/10.24891/fa.10.7.755 * Translator's Note: The author hereinafter intends to define the terms given in italics from perspectives of the Russian language and illustrates how they are understood in Russia. Some of the Russian wordings do not have matching equivalents in English. The translator has to render the non-matching wordings as distinctively as possible, though keeping their differentiation and understanding their overlapping use. economy and substituted with the term circulating resources ('oborotnye sredstva' in Russian).
Most Russian scholars equate both notions, though they do have distinctions. The issue remains disputable and controversial due to a variety of definitions working capital (circulating capital), working assets and circulating resources. As the most current meaning, circulating resources are interpreted as means of production (raw materials, inventories, fuel), which are completely consumed in each production cycle, losing and modifying their natural form 1 
.
Working capital (circulating capital) is viewed as interpreted by Karl Marx, i.e. it is a part of productive capital, the value of which is totally carried to goods [1] . There is a subtle difference between the economic concepts working capital and circulating resources.
The term working assets is more common for accounting 2 .
They mean standardized and non-standardized circulating resources of the enterprise, which are carried in the balance sheet as assets 3 .
Unfortunately,
contemporary economists insufficiently study and analyze working capital. The Soviet economist V.L. Perlamutrov performed the most in-depth analysis of this concept [2] .
I should point out that the Soviet and contemporary statistical reports interpret working capital in a different way. As formulated in the Soviet statistical books, working capital means circulating resources, the structure of which includes commodities and materials, goods shipped and services delivered, cash, receivables and other circulating resources 4 .
In contemporary literature on statistics, working capital is equated with working assets, with inventories, short-term financial investment and cash being principal items.
In this article, the above economic categories are used as synonyms. I examine their common and d i ff e r e n t tr a it s i n m y p r e v i ou s r e s e a r c h [3, pp. 214-223] .
Non-borrowed and raised resources are known to make up circulating resources. If the equity prevails among the total sources of working capital, the entity is stable and financially independent. However, it requires a certain level of financial sustainability.
According to official statistics, the Russian economy faces the financial crisis. Principal financial ratios corroborate the statement (Table 1) . Hence, it is not sensible to talk about the financial independence of the Russian entities.
Throughout the entire analyzable period, the ratios remained within the range of regulatory values. Financial sustainability metrics of manufacturing enterprises lag behind the same metrics of mineral production enterprises.
The analyzable indicators worsen. The Russian laws set up 2 as the regulatory value of the current ratio, but it actually equals 1.28 and 1.27 in 2012 and 2015 respectively.
Globally, optimal values of the current ratio range from 1.5 to 2.5 [4, 5] . But the Russian economy has not reached the optimal lower bound for more than 20 years (in 1995 and 2005 the current ratio was 1.15 and 1.22 respectively) 5 . Downward changes in the equity-to-assets ratio signify the growing dependence of the Russian economy on external sources of finance. It is mainly typical of manufacturing enterprises. In 2012, the equity-to-assets ratio of manufacturing industries was twice as low as the same indicator of the mineral production sector.
For purposes of the research, it is valuable to analyze the ratio of net working capital to working assets. Throughout the entire contemporary history, the ratio becomes negative in the economy as a whole and by type of economic activities ( Table 2 ), meaning that the formation of working assets is distorted.
I should mention that the shortage of circulating resources and subsequent crisis phenomena deteriorated over time. Economically, the negative ratio of net working capital to working assets means that entities do not have net working capital at all. Multiplying this ratio and working assets (the transformation of the initial formula), I arrive at the value that can be construed as the company's outstanding bank interests to be capitalized and subject to interests [6, p. 19 ].
In 2015, working capital deficit severely affected such segments as Hotels and Restaurants, Transport and C om m u n i c a t i on s , M a n u f a c t u r i n g S e c t o r . Furthermore, in 2015, the ratio demonstrated It is reasonable to analyze circulating resources in the manufacturing sector. The manufacturing sector is traditionally considered as the innovative platform for the economy. For reference: innovation expenses account for 4.6 percent in the mineral production sector, 24.6 percent in the manufacturing sector, 4.7 percent in the electric power engineering, and 15 percent in communications out of total investment 6 .
That is why the priority goal is to provide manufacturing enterprises with sufficient circulating resources so as to implement the principal objectives of the Industrial Policy Program of the Russian Federation
The ratio of net working capital to working assets of manufacturing sector is below than its overall value in the economy. In 2015, the chemical and petrochemical sector, ferrous and non-ferrous metallurgy experience the most severe working capital deficit. The light industry is less exposed to this process.
It is noteworthy that all industries and types of economic activities have their own technological distinctions that influence flows of working capital and performance.
In 2015, the cycle of working assets took 157 days, whereas it did 212 and 136 days in the manufacturing sector and trade respectively 8 .
Considering the retail trade separately, this indicator takes from one to two months. A longer turnover period basically aggravates business and financial risks. The more turnover cycles take place within a year, the higher revenue trading entities have in comparison with industrial enterprises. Thus, trade 6 intermediaries have better profit and profitability metrics. Table 3 for more details on the formation of working assets in manufacturing, mineral production and trading enterprises.
Please refer to
As I calculate, interests payable of companies significantly exceed a growth rate of working assets. The manufacturing sector faces the toughest situation, with respective interests payable being 13 times as high as their working assets. Mineral production enterprises have the best indicators. Their capitalized debt rises 1.28 times as fast as working assets. Total borrowings increase 1.25 times as fast as working assets in the economy as a whole, and 1.05, 1.4 and 1.01 times as fast as working assets in mining, manufacturing and trading sectors respectively.
Whereas a substantial growth in the debt burden is offset with a slight increase in working assets, manufacturing enterprises have no capabilities for adequate production and operations since they lack monetary resources. There is no decision concerning the way their competitiveness can be improved. Under the current circumstances, it is impossible to count on the prevalence of equity to form working capital.
It is worth mentioning that it is impossible to determine the ratio of equity and borrowed funds needed to construct working capital of the Russian economy as a whole and per type of principal economic activities and industry. Such data are simply unavailable in the contemporary official statistics.
The Soviet economy tended to have an equal proportion of equity and borrowed funds, which still remains the best condition for forming circulating resources in industrially developed countries.
In the USSR official statistics for 1960 and 1970, equity and other sources regarded as equity accounted for 47.7 and 38.8 percent respectively, with 39.2 and 43.6 percent of bank loans 9 .
Although the equity and borrowed sources of circulating resources were in the approximate 9 Narodnoe khozyaistvo SSSR 1922 SSSR -1972 Despite high inflation rates and expensive loans, the equity is being substituted with borrowed sources of circulating resources in Russia. While the profitability of most domestic enterprises' products is below the interest rate (Table 4) , the banking system exerts pressure on corporate finance.
The weighted average interest rate on loans has not changed for the entire period in question. As for the profitability, it demonstrates a stable decline in all enterprises, other than agricultural ones.
The affordability of loan facilities is out of question, assuming that the key interest rate is less than the profit margin. Nevertheless, many entities still use loans as the main source for replenishing their working capital, despite its expensiveness.
I should mention that borrowing costs are not the same for various groups of entities. On the one hand, free pricing (tariffs) enables enterprises in trading, mineral production and electrical power engineering to compensate their expenses for raising loans with customers' payments, thus alleviating their debt burden. On the other hand, this distinction triggers a growth in the lending rate without having any special detrimental effect on them.
However, short-term loans account for a more and more considerable share in total loan facilities granted to entities, thus indirectly pointing to the problem of the effective formation of the Russian entities' working capital ( Table 5 ).
It is evidence that short-term loans are utilized to ensure continuous operations, including the replenishment of circulating resources. Whereas would-be borrowers (entities) have no other sources of finance, they agree upon enslaving terms credit institutions offer, thus plunging into an even deeper crisis and dependence.
The fact that the Russian entities replenish their circulating resources with accrued depreciation reflects the severe distortion of the way circulating resources are formed. It is the only method for most entities to solve urgent matters and ensure their uninterrupted operations. These assertions are supported in Tables 6 and 7 .
In case of an inexhaustible pool of resources, depreciation charges constitute an amount to be included into the cost of finished goods in line with the opening value of fixed assets. According to Table 6 , factual and statutory depreciation charge diverge.
As shown in Table 7 , RUB 7,417.17, or 60.85 percent of standard-compliant capabilities, are idle in the economy. Furthermore, the Russian entities tend to raise the share of depreciation charges used for purposes other than core activities, including the replenishment of working capital. For reference: in 2007, depreciation, which was not included into the cost, accounted for 56 percent of total depreciation charges 10 .
Treating profit as a source for financing circulating resources, it is important to remember that a healthy company uses profit to finance an increase in circulating resources only.
Profit contributes to the production expansion. If the entity finances its circulating resources using its profit during crises and stagnation, it means it consumes its net working capital. Accounting for 32.6 percent of the overall economy as of 2015, unprofitable entities do not have this source of finance 11 . When this happens, many Russian entities were caught in a trap of maintaining the required amount of circulating resources. Although there are two areas of traditional investment -long-term and short-term investment, the second one really works only since the major part of net profit (sometimes the entire profit) is often earmarked for servicing the production, rather than its retrofitting.
Thus entities are trapped in a vicious circle. Higher profitability and renewal of fixed assets can turn the situation for the better, thus expanding the depreciation basis and increasing non-borrowed sources of finance for current operations. 10 Indicators for 2007 were measured by the authors referred to in point [7] 11 Finansy Rossii. 2016 However, it is difficult to realize since many production and business agents owe significant amounts to credit institutions. Net profit is utilized to settle those debts and provide the entity with circulating resources (short-term lending). Hence, the entity no longer can allocate its profit for the core activity needs, i.e. the expanded production. Here we return to the starting point.
Summing up the above conclusions, I can say that the contemporary economy of Russia vastly lacks circulating resources. This matter causes not only a production decline and all respective consequences, but also destabilizes the banking sector (the existence of a critical pool of uncollectible or bad debts. Refer to Table 3 , line 4). I can point out several solutions to the problem.
1. Special-purpose support to the real economy with funds earmarked as gratuitous aid to the banking system (2015: RUB 1 trillion) at the bearable lending rate.
According to S. Andryushin and V. Kuznetsova [8, p. 12 ], the crisis is impossible to overcome without a reform. As they believe, the Russian Government should, first of all, tackle bad loans by creating the appropriate infrastructure under the auspices of the Central Bank of Russia so as to effectively purge toxic assets from bank account balances.
2. If credit institutions finance technological retrofitting projects, on the one hand, it will enable the banking system to cease the primitive practice of immediate profiteering and opt for the long-term money strategy. On the other hand, entities will be able to expand their depreciation base and ample their non-borrowed sources of finance for the working capital. As S.V. Solov'eva expresses in her article, the policy of monetary regulators shall pursue the creation of favorable conditions for sustainable economic growth. The affordability of loans (inter alia long-term loans through the effective refinance system) and the mechanism for converting savings into investments are of paramount importance in this context [9, p. 5 If industrial enterprises, which lack circulating resources and hold substantial debt liabilities, and credit institutions unite their efforts, they will mend the financial position of many entities. In this case, bad debts will cease to rise since banks will hold shares in pledged property, rather than debts. Therefore, all parties to such an association will benefit from trouble-free operations of entities.
4. According to the other suggestion for entities to raise additional working capital, the effective regulatory and legislative framework for financial and industrial groups should be created. Nowadays the relevant law was abolished 12 . Therefore, the law shall be re-enacted so that it would integrate all the best practices of such associations. 
